
I MIODLEBROOK NEWS
Middlebrook. Va., Jnly 18.?The

Greenville circle of the Ladies Mis-;
sionary Society of Bethel Presbyter-1
ian church delightfully entertained
the whole society at the attractive
homeof Mrs John Clark on Wednes-
day.

\u25a0 The meeting was opened with pray-
er by Rev. Mr. Altfather.Mrs. Estellt
Haupe then read the minutes of the
last meeting. We had a talk by Rev.
William Sheppard, one of onr mis-
sionaries to Africa, whose health has
given away after repeated attacks of
fever in that country and and who
will remain in this country for an
indefinite time. His talkwas much
appreciated and an examinationof a
number of curios whiohhe bad with
him from that far away land were
appreciated.Refreshments wereserved
by a bevy of pretty girls. There were
fifty persons there all of whom felt
encouraged or stimulated to try 11 dr
a better work in onr society for tht
cause of Foreign missions. Mrs. Clark
is a charming hostess and looked well
to thecomfort of her guests.
| Miss Miriam |Smith of Baltimore,
arrived today to visit her aunt, Mrs.
J. W. Mish. ?

Mrs. Hill wife of the late Mr. John
L. Hill of Summerdean is a boarder
at the home of Mrs. H. G. McGarey.

Mr. D. F. Palmer and Mr. Richard
Marcus, left last Sunday to fill a bus-
iness position nearAshland Kentucky.

Master ClarkeRosen is sick with
measles at his time.

Monday the 18th Miss MaryKerr
died at her home in Summerdean
Saturday evening and will be buried
at Shemariah church this morning
at 11 o'clock. .She has oneremaining
sister Miss Etta, and one brother.

Mr. Will Swortzel and family of
Mint Spring spent Sunday with Mr.
HirmanRosen.

Mrs. Folk has as her guests her
niece, Miss Blanche Wall and little
brother, of Lynchburg.

Mr. Walter Holtz and family, and
Mr. Arthur Harris and family spent
yesterday with Mr. John Holtz.

Mr. David Rusmiselle and Mr. Man-
ly Marcus spent yesterday, Snnday
in Charlottesville.

InterestspQ Happenings From
Elk Run

Elk Run, Jnly 10.?Mr. and Mrs.
Zirkle of Washing tno, D. C., were at
R. H. Dudley's Sunday.

Mrs. Manual Ralston and Son, Er- ,
nest of Dayton, Va.,are visitnig rela-
tiveshere.

C. B. Ralston and wife of the city ,
spont a few days here last week. (

Mrs. Obaugh and daughter Buela
of Waynesboro have been visiting .
Mrs. Hairson Obaugh here. ',

Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Rals-
ton a daughter Monday morning the
18th of July. ,

Mis Rout of Richmond is at Mr. .
J. H.Randolphs where she will spend ,
the summer. . ,

Miss Margaret Gilkerson went to
Charlottesville to attend the Normal, j
From there she will go to Covington,
Va. to attend a Normal there.

Glenn Rnckman's little.girl got her (
arm broken Monday morning.

Stauntsnians in Atlantic City
| Atlantic City, N. J., July 20.?
Among the latest aiiivalsat the Hotel
Richmond,Ocean and Kentucky Aye-,
nnes, Atlantic City, N. J., are the
honorable A. C. Gordon and two

daughters Margaret and Mary Sordon
1 Other well known visitors at the
Richmond areMr. M> E. Kyle, Mr.
Edward Wilson of the Worthington
Hardware Co.,and Mr. and Mrs. CH.
Cohron of Stuart's Draft All are
comfortably locatedfor the season at
the famous beacli front hotel which
oaters especially to Virginia people
aad also is named after the Capitol ol
Virginia.

Funeral ol Mrs. John Crawford
The funeral of Mrs. JohnCrawford,

who diedTuesday at the home of her
daughter in New Hope, took plaoe
yesterday afternoon from the Old
Stone Church at three o'clock, the
Rev. J. N Vandevanter condncting
the services which were very impress-
ive. The following is a list of the
pallbearers: Mr. Byers, Dr. F. E.
Bill, Mr. Will Moorman, Mr. Ed.
Borden, Mr. C. V. Parkins, Cyrus
McCue, C. S. Roller, G. C. Beard,
Dave Patterson and S. Patterson.

Drowned in Kanwha River

Kanawha Falls, W. Va., July 19.-
Watson Henrish Martin, 12 yearsold,
son of S. H. Martin, general manager
of the Kilbourn and Jacobs Manufac-
turing Company here, and an uniden-
tifiedItalian, were drownedlast night
iv the Kanawa River. The bey, while
oathing;- slipped' into a deep nole.
The Italian went to the rescuj The
body of the boy was recovered, bnt
that of Ui« Italian has not yet beeu
found. ? m \u25a0

Colonel Roosevelt to speak in Bristol
Bristol, Va., July 19.?Representa-

tive C. Bascom Slemp, of the Ninth
Virginia Distriot, who lias been in
Sew York to see Colonel Roosevelt,
today wired that he had secured
Roosevelt tor a epaeoh in Bristol on
October 7 in connection with his
southern tour. It is expeoted thathe
will discuss politics heie and urge the

Eof Slemp.
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0»

TIMORE MARKETS
?c, Md., July 20.?Wheat-

Unsettled;Spot contract, 1.01 3-4a1.02
July 1.01 3-4a1.02; August Sep-
tember 4% December, 1.08 3-4;
receipts, 81,209; bushels. Southern by(sample, 75a1.00. Southern on grade,

195 l-2a1.02 1-2.I Corn?Firmer. Spot oontract,64 1-2;I July, 64 1-2; receipts, 10,303 bushels-
exports,710 bushels.

Oats?Firmer. No. 2 white, 48 l-2a-
-49; No. 3 white 47a48; No. 2 mixed,
46a46 1-2; receipts, 8,687 bushels, ex-
ports, 20 bushels.

Rye?Firm. No. 2 western domestic,
78»80 old: receipts 19 bushels.

Hay?Firm, No.l timothy,unohang-
ied, No 1 clover mixe' v ..<.-
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PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. A. M Valz and Miss Corina

Valz aie spending some weeks at
Ocean City.

Miss Emma Parker of Williamson-
ville, S.. OL, is the guest of Mrs. J.
L. Gleavesat the Virginia hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Beeson and
daughter Katherine of Milledgeville,
Ga. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Alexander on North Augusta street.
"~Miss Mabel Bickle? and Dr. John
Bickle of Baltimorearrived last night
to visit their mother, Mrs Y. M.
Bickle. They were accompanied by
Miss Anni Rea of Baltimore.

Mr. Fred Haislip of Charleston, W.
Va., has been spending a few days

with his parents Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Haislip.

Miss Sue Lewis returned to Lynn-
wood yesterday after a visit to Mrs.
O. C. Wheat.

Mr. and Mrs.vN. T. CooJ>e and
Master Nick are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Laaibert.

Miss Edna Rohr has gone to Chnrch-
ville to a house party given by her
aunt, Mrs. Turner Ashby.

Mis. Ferdinand Paulsackel and
daughter Lillian, in company with
her ydster MUs Clara Dinkel, who has
jnstretimed from Paris, have gone
to Mt. bole a to spend tne month with
relati .es

Mrs. A. ErFkine Millar is visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Larry Fraz-
iir at Thornsvaid, W. Va.

Mrs Lloyd Freeman an! little
daughter p.ssei through here last
night on their way to Thornwald.

Mr. J. R. Robinson of Richmond is
a guest at Mr. W H. Lavel's,

John Fretwell, and sister, Miss
Helen, hive gone to Cliff Top, Va.,
to visit their sister, Mrs. Herndon. [

Mrs. Edward F. Fisher and Master
Edward and Charles Fisher of Rich-
mond, are visiting at the home of
Mr. an 1 Mrs. C. H. Van Valkenbnrg
on Madison Place.

Captain George W. Taylor is back .
on his run, as conductor of trains
Nos. 19 and 44, after a visit to
friends in Florida.

Miss Helen Hutchinson who was
operated on Sunday night for ap-
pendicitis is reported on I
very nicely.

Mrs. Eugene Hoge has returned to
Frankfort Ky., after a visit to rela-
tiveshere. I

Mr. Oliver Bucher of Portsmouth
is visiting friends here.

Col. Thomas J. Roller has returned
from a western trip, taken in the in- |
terest of the Augusta Military Acad-
emy, i

Messrs. R. J. Kennedy, Charles
H. Taylor and Charles M. Lawrence ;
have been elected to represent the
Young People's society of Christian
Endeavor of the United Brethren 'ohnr-h, s\u25a0 the state to be
held iv Harrisonburg July 28-31

J. W. Miller of the Spottswood I
neighborhoodwas in the city yester-
day on business matters

Mrs. A. E. White and Miss Elea-
nor White have gone to Wilson Spring
to spend a week.

Miss E. O. Wiemar reached home
yesterday from Lexington Ky

Mr, J. -5. Montgomery of Deerfield
spent yesterday here. He reports
tnat the continued rainy weather is
seriously troubling the farmers who
have not yet harvested their wheat.

Miss Mary Maun of Chioago who
has been visiting relatives here, went

-to Wiusto- y.-sterday to visit a sister.
Rev. A. P. Walton aud family of

Brooklyn lowa were here yesterJay
on their way to Crimora to visit Mr.
Walton'srelatives. Later they will
visit Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fretwell
here.

Mr. Asa Clark has received a per-
mit to build a $1575 house on Burwell
avenue.

Mrs. Lnoy Dimick of Washington is
visiting her fa her, Mr. Smart, near
the city.

Mr. Frank Bailey of Sanibal, Fla ,
who has been to Atlantic | City, is
ajain the[gaest of Mr. J. B. Wood-
ward.

Miss Janet Wilson is visiting friends
at Low Moor, Va.

Miss Liesa Arch.r has returned to
Richmond aftera visit to Mrs. Joseph
S Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Funkhouser of
Roanoke are visiting Mr. and Mn.
James H. Woodward.

Elder E. B. Shaver of the Brethren
church will preach at Snit'e'r"' HgfS.
near Fort Defiance Sunday morningI'clock and in the
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ARRESTED AT WAGON YARD

Mr. Massie Bridge Charged With
Stealing Steer from AugustaFarm
i Mr. Massie Eridge cf Sheiando is, looked np in the county jail on a
warrant sworn ont by Mr. J.A. Clark-
sou, charged with stealing a steer
from the farm of Clarkson andJAbney
near Stnart'sDraft Messrs. Clarkston. and Abney missed the steer from their
farm Monday night. Wednesday
morning they found the hide bearing
their "U" brand at the mercantile
establishment of C. H. Cohron in
Stnart's Draft, sold to them, it is. claimed, without the head, by Mr.
Bridge, who was placed under arrset
at Dore's wagon yard yesterday after-
noon by Officer Long, to whoa the
Sheriff Arthur Wilson had turned the
warrant over, being detained else-
where himself on account of the ab-
sence from tliecity of Jailer Hutch-
inson When arrested, Mr. Bridge,
who theu had somemeat that is sup.
Bpsed to have, come from tlie same
steer, denied all knowledge of the, .riaae, claiming to havepurchased the: hide and meat from aresident of the
county. He was taken into custody,
however.and has engaged Messrs.Tim-
berlake and Nelson to represent him.
Commonwealth's Attorney Ker was
mt of the city yesterday afternoon
bnt wiil be back Monday morning at
which time apreliminary hearing will
be given the prisoner. Much indigna-

tion has been,expressed over the dis-
appearance of cattle at various times
in tbis county during the past twelve
months and it 13,thought that the in-
carceration of Mr.Bridge"will possibly
lead to other arrests and todisclosures
of a systematic stealing thathas been
?oing on for some time.

Judge Letcher Makes Appointments

Messrs. W. H Moorman and R. Lee
Trimble were appointed by Judge
Letcher yesterday as sealers of
weights and measures for Augusta.
The foraier for Middle River, North
River and Sonth River districts and
the latterfor Beverley Manor, Pastur-
es and Riverheads districts.
Turner Ashby resigned as justice of

the peace for Pastures district.
Conrt has adjourned for tne term,

and Judge Letcher returned to his
home in Lexington.

DR. RICHARD P. BELL

Will Locate in Staunton, and Make
Specialtyof Surgery-

It will be very gratifying to the
many friends of Dr. Richard P. Bell
to know tliat he has decided to locate
here and make a speciality of surgery.
Ie will not do general practice work

out will give all of his timetosurgery.
Or. Bell was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Virginiain 1905 and wasvery
soon elected to the important position
of resident surgeon for the Union Pro-
testant Hospital in Baltimore and re-
named there until last fall when he
leciied to go ont and practicehis pro-
\u25a0'ession With his reputation, his sue-
Mr-t, seems a-sured. STAUNTONJis
always glal to wjlcone her stray sons
when they return to take up their
ibode at their old home and the DIS-
PATCH extends best wishes for suc-
cess to, Dr. 2c-L ' -- . .
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BABBOUR ARRAIGNED

Harrisonburg, Va., July 18.?Pink
Barbour, the murderer of James M.
Lee, was arraigned yesterday morning
before the July regular grand jury
of the circuit court for Rockingham.
He has no lawyer and the court will
appoint counsel when he is arraign-
ed. The indictment willbe drawn for
first degree murder and presumably
he will plead "not guilty," as the
alternative is ''guilty" and the
penalty for such a confession is death.

YEAR IN PENITENTIARY
In the corporation court yesterday

morning Oelestine Turner, the colored
woman who shot Walter Brown, also
colored, at Collin's Stable on March
4th, pleadedguilty tq a indictment of
attempt to kill and was sentenced to
serve one year in the penitentiary, by
Jidge Holt. She was represented by
Attorney JamesM. Morris who was
appointed by the conrt to defendher.

\u25a0 mm a » \u25a0

Funeral ol Mra. John H. Crawford
Mrs. Crawford, wife of Col. John

H. Crawforda former member of the
legislature, died yesterday at the*
home of herdaughterMrs.Bell at New
Hope.Some time ago she went to visit
her daughter and was taken ill there
aid neverrecovered. Before her mar-
riage to Col. Crawford she was Mrs.
Zirkle. She leaves two children,
Mrs. Bell and Mr. Walter D. Craw-
ford of Salem.

Tbe funeial will be held this after-
I _v>on at 3 o'clockfrom the Old Stone
Churoh.

Poor, Foolish Woman.
bhe is trying to improve her com-

plexion by using a face cream when
the troubleis in theblood. If she does
not read this tell her, some one, that
Lane's Tea, the great laxative and
regulator moves the bowels each day,
driving out all impurities from the
blood and making a clear and beauti-
ful skin. Druggists and dealers sell
Lane's Tea, 25c apackage.

? 4 em * ?

SENTENGEO TO OEM
ARGH BROWN

Hears Sentence Pronounced
By Court On Him Saturday

Morning
On Saturday morning, another brief

bnt important chapter was enacted in
the case of the commonwealthagainst
Arch Brown who was, on the 9th in-
stant, convicted in the circuit eonrt
here of murder in the first degree for
the killing of Perry Hoy and little
Cletis Higgs. Though to be exactly
accurate, he was only being triedfor
the one murder, mat of Perry Hoy,
the killing of tha little Higgs boy be-
ing done a second later with another
shot from the gnn in Brown's hands,
on Sunday the Bth of May, last, near
STaUNTON. When the verdictwas
reniered on the 9th inst.a motion was
made to set it aside ana grant the pris-
oner a new trial. This motion Jndge
Letcher of the court agreed to hear
on yesterday morning. When the
hour arrived, Arch Brown was
bionght into conrt in charge of Offi-
cers Long and Robinson who held
him by each wrist with what is
known as "nippers, " these were re-
moved when the prisoner arrived at
tha bar. Mr. Blease, of counsel for
the prisoner, addressed the curt in
behalf of his motion. He said that
he was satisfied that the homicHehad
aot occurredas detailedon the wit-
ness stand, that his connsel had
bad insufficient time in whichtocollect
the evidence aud he believed"the
.onrt should reconsider the instruc-
tions. He therefore moved that th(
trial be set aside and a new trial b.
awardel.

Mr R. S Ker, attorney for tin
commonwealth, stated that tie deem-
ed it useless to take np tlie time of
the conrt with argument, that tht
court had heard the evidence, there wa.
no conflict or doubt about any mate-
rial fact and he thought the verdicten
tirely proper and fully warrented Tbe
conrt s.id that he could see uorhirr
improper in the instruction, nor
ooulg he find that they had operated
to ths injury or prejudice of the pris-
oner. No affidavits of new or even
additional evidence were filed and
nothing new to support the motion,
so it would be overruled, which wa.

Carter Braxton, Esq., then moved
the court for suspension of sentence
For 30 days in which to prepare bill oi
.xceptions to be presented to tLe su-
preme conrt of appeals.

The conrt, "however, fixed such day
of sentence as would cover legal re-
quirements, and allowtime for pre-
paration of the case for appeal, and
give opportunity, also, to present the
jHuse to the supreme conrt at its Sep-
tember meeting here on tlie 12th.

The prisoner was ordered to stand
up which he did aud the court, atiei
briefly mentioning the henionsness ot
bhe crime, the fairness of his trial,
the able manner in which he tad
been defended, proceededto sentenc<
iiim to be electrocuted in the peniten-
tiary at Richmond on September 22,
1910. Brown received tiie sentenct
.almly and withoutapparent trenor
At the closeof the courts sentence he
was lead back to (he jail.

LOHC CLADE RE MS
Long Glade, Jnly 18.?Mrs. S. P. j

Bell, has been complaining, but .c
much letter at this writing.

Miss Nannie Benton and herbroth-
er Fairfax,ofSTAUNTON,are visiting
theiraunt Mrs. JohnBell this week.

Mrs. Rebecca "Chr;stian and
her grand daughter Renick Bell have
been visiting Mrs. Charles Van Lear
of Staunton.

Mr. D. G. Ruckman lost one of his
fine driving horses last Saturday week
while he was on a trip to Highland
Co.

Mr. Ferry Lowman is spending
.mist of this week in Harrisonburg.

The Misses Dudley's gave qnite an
enjoyable porch party last Friday
which was enjoyed by all prseent.
Miss Hughell of Anderson Indiana is

at Mr. Lownian'a.
Long Glade, Va., July 19.? The

Misses Dudley gave a porch party at
their beautiful home on the Glade
Friday night, in honor of their guest
Miss Nancy Fnlton of STAUNTON.

Those present were: Misses Anna
Rnckman, Rebecca Christian, Nan.y
Fnlton of STAUNTON, Mary Dudley
of Fort Defiance, Brownie Bass, Nel-
lie and Ann Hiner, Sadie Hanna,
Gertrude, Sallieand Katie Bell Rob
son, Imogen Graham, Mabel Moffett,
{Catherine Coyner, Mollie Goode, Car-
rie Snedegar, Margaret Dillon,
Ruth and Alice Davies, Mrs. Charlie
Christian, Mrs. Pattie MoPhail and
Pansy Root.

Mes3sr. Lagan Hiner,of Louisville,
Ky., Mac Blair,Rnfns and Ed Bell,Rod
Davies, Charlie Christain, Fairfax
i 'ton of STAUNTON, Briscoe Dud-

.'<-';.; ingh and Fred Bell, Charlie
tod . ugene Hanna, GssiwSC SiteK,
Win. Bell, Mac. Driver, Ed and Her-
bert Sipe, Marshall Kunkle, Rodney
Root.

Election ofEldera and Deacons
Loch Willow, Rev. Wm. C. White

pastor, Churchville, Va.? At a
congregational meeting last Sabbath
this ehuich elected Mr. Willaim H.
East, Mr. S. L. Huff and Mr. V. D.
Masincup as elders, and Messrs. 11.
H. Stover, T. R. Steele. W. H. Bur-
ton, W. T. Bear and T. S. Wilson
as Deacons.

This will give the church 6 elders
and 6 deacons.

Federal Building Undergoing Re-
pairs

j Lynchburg, Va., July 20.?Arrange-
ments have been madefor the vacat-
ing of the Lynchburg Federal build-
ing in the next two or three weeks, in
order that the work of enlarging the
present building can commence dur-
ing August. Temporary quarters have
been found for all of the Federal em-
ployes and thepostoffice. The Federal
court will use the the council chamber
during the time it isout of the Federal
building.

Mr. T. A. Sammis the.'former pro-
prietor of the Belmonthotel in BasicI

waa a visitor here vested.v.
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< Our Optical
Work!

i
i

can but be ''excellent" for it
is absolutely accurate and cor-
rect.

Tbis establishment is equip-
ped with thevery best of mod-
ern equipment which when
used by an optician with EX-
PERT and THOROUGH
knowledge and 'skill assures
you of A-l work.

Our skill and onr wide ex-
perience is vouched for by the
many pleased and satisfied cli-
ents we hay them what
they think of OUR optical
work and you pre certain to
come to us.

H. L LANG.
OPTOMETRIST.

GREENVILLE NEWS_ __
Greenville, Va , Jnly 15.?Mr. How-

ard Chapman and wife of Washington
D. 0., whc has been here on a ten
days visit to his parents Mr. and Mrs.
uhapniau, has -returned, his wife
stopping off near Manassas for the
summer. Mr. Chapman is engaged in
government service in the navy de-

| partment.
Mr aui Mrs John K. Doom an em-

ployee of the Pntnam organ factory
have been in this neighborhood on a
ten days vacation, visiting relatives.
Mr. Dnkee als > of the Pntnam works
joined th.m at the house of S. Guil-
ford Weaver, and all went to the
house of Mr. Nicholas Coffey where
Mr. Duke retid.red some fine organ
mnsia.

Miss Ada Smiley an employee at
the Virginia School for tlie Deaf and
the Blind of STAUNTON has return-
ed from a visit to relativse near
Moffatt's Creek.

Dr. Keraistn Wellang has gotten his
new antomobile home.

Mr. W. A. Shiver is progressing
nicely with his new honse.

The frequent showers and hot sun-
shine are bringing the corn crop to"the
front, bnt are making the hauling] in
barns of the wheat crop rather ted-
ious.

Early applesare coming into mark-
et.

FROM LAUREL HILL
Laurel Hill, Va, July 19?The

new dam which is being bnilt near
here on Christian's Creek for J. W.
Lam wiil be finished sometime the
latter part of the.week.Mr. Lam wishes
us to say that from now on he will
have his mill in first class order as
he has overhauled all his np to date
machinery and will supply his cus-
tomers as of yore. Mr. K.C. Miller
of Churchville is the builder and con-
tractor. The dam when com pleted,
Mr.""La__~-a.ys, will cost bim in the
neighborhood of?a -thousand dollars
but from nowon
ble in the way of water. John is a
hustler and he desevres lots of credit
in this undertking.

The farmers are hustling when
they get a chance, some have all
their wheat in andpiavecommencedon
theirhay while some few have some
wh-at still in the fields.

The older people of! this section say
the apple crop is the largest they
have ever witnessed.

Miss Lelia Gentry who has had a
severe spoil of dyphthena at Fishers-
ville is much better we are glad to
learn.

Mrs. E.£C. Whistler, nee Croushorn,
was baptized here on Sunday last and
united with the Baptist church at
this place. Mr. Whistler is head Mil-
ler for Jno. W. Lam near here.

Mrs. Rev. Jno. Barker is somewhat
indisposed at this writing and has
been for some days.

After being at home several weeks
with his sick child, Frank L. Fisher
returned to his work at Fishersville
where he is decorating the fine resi-
dence of Mr. Claiborne Coiner.

Mr. John Reed who was bitten by,a copper head snake some days back
is getting along fine at present and
anticipates no serious trouble here
after.

On Monday last Mr. Walter Reed
had a fine horse to cut its foot on a
barbed wire fence. Dr. Neff of
STAUNTON was down and did what
was necessaryftyingnp severalarteries
and sewing np tne foot tbe cat was
of a serious nitare and should Mr.
Seed loose the horse it would b_ a
heavy loss to him.

M. C. _jts-?.enbaugl- also had a fine
registered Percheron ossca to die for
him on Friday last. For some time
the horse seemed to be Loosing the
use of one hind leg- and would get
downat time, and bad to be helped
up. On Thursday last it got down
and on Friday died. This was a
heavy loss to Mr. Deffenbaugh as the
horse cost him in the neighborhood of

' five hundred dollars.

linaralIinaral ol Littla JosephRandol
ie DISPATCH mentionedlast Fri-
the serious illness of Joseph,

;hree year old son of Mr. and Mr*.
Randol'of 25 East Main Street,

the smallhope they Entertained
of his recovery. Still all was done
for him that could be suggested by
physicians and nurses. He however
breathed his last on Sunday morning
at il o clock after a short but painful
illness. He was theironly child and
was, until his recent sickness, ap-
parently in the best of health. There
is deep sympathy in the community
for the parents in their bereavement.
The funeral services which were con-
ducted hy the Rev. G. W. Stover topkI
nlace yesterday afternoon from thej
United Brethren Church at 4:30,
the interment was at Tliornrose. The
following boys acted as pallbearers:
George Roeenberger, Victor Denny,
Kenneth McCoy, Roy Gochenour,
Jack Brigstock. and James Dore.

A number of little girls, friends of
the deceased, carried the floral offer-
ings ;: -They were: Mirses Hattie
Thurber, Virginia Harler, Mary V.
Dore, Jessie Sheets, Catherine Stag-
dal,Susie Riley, Panline Curry, Peail
Crosen and Daysie Newman.

A number of , sympathizing friends

S.ed the funeral.
M BOYER FINED $50.00
cas9 of Jim- Boyer, charged
ell ing a low grade of beer un-
e name of Alto Malt at his re-

staurant on Johnson street, was also
tried. The colored man was found j
guilty and sentenced by Police Jus-
tice Glasgow to pay a fine of $50 and
costs. His counsel at once noted an
appeal and he was placed under a two
hundred dollar bond for his appear-
anceat tlie next term of the corpora-
tion court.

? em m c*

Horse Killed and Driver Dazed
Weyers Cave. Jtrly 17.?A horse be-

longing to Dr. Sellers was knocked
dead Friday by a bolt of lightning
during a violentstorm which visited
this section. Another animal hitched
to the same team and walking
by its side was stunned. The driver,
Robert Brown, was knocked from
his seat and badly dazed by the

\u25ba-» p

Massie Bridge Out on Bail
Massie Bridge,the young white man

who was arrested Saturday afternoon
on the charge of stealing a steer from
the farm of Clarjpson and Ahney near
Stuart's Draft, has been released on
bail in tne amount of $300. It is ex-
pected that his case will come up for
preliminary hearing some time this
week.

hine.Va.. July 18.?At the home
bride's grand?parents Mr. and I
'. A. Parker, Miss "Lois Hope

Parker the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Parker of Washington, became
the bride of Mr. Arthur Richard
Reynolds of Jacksonville, Florida,ou
last Saturday the 16 inst.at 11 a.ni. the
ceremony witnessed only by the imme-1
_iate family and relativesof the briae.

The bride was becomingly attired
in a going away suit of violet cloth
sarryng a shower bouquet of sweet
peas.

The bridal party entered the parlor
to the strains of Mendelssohn's wel-
ding march rendered by Miss Mary
Agnur aud Love's Melody was playe
very softy during the ceremony.
Uut-JH-de was given away by. hei
father. The groom's best man was
Davis R. Parker, *.he hridA brother.

The twain was made oa». -by Rev.
W. D.Eye pastor of the M. E. Charon,
before an improvised altar of {lotted I
plants and sweet peas. After tbe]
ceremony a luncheon was served.
The couple left ,on the north-bound
train for northern cities where from
New York they will take the boat
for Jacksonville. The bride is a
young lady of accoaiplishments and
has a host of friends in Virginia and
Washington whose best wishes will
follow her to the "Sunny South."

The groom is connected with the j
Florida National Bank and is a
young man of sterling qualities.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds will be at
home in Jacksonvilleafter July 25th.

Dnring the progress of the work
yesterday at Mr. .Michael's Kiln, Mr.
Arlie Wichael had the misfortune to
receive a cut on the left eye ball, by
a small flying rock, whioh caused
much pain. Dr. Koontz was called
and gave the necessary aid. Late

Ke evening reports werefavorable.. Wm. Vanoe and wife who have
been visiting in onr section for some-
time, are now in Washington, D. C.
seeing the sights of interest.

Mr. J. S. Kiracofe raised a large
hay shed a few days age-. Mr. Sam
Miller is head workman.

\u2666 4 em mm
What Backache Means,

Generally bacfeache means .that the
kidneys are diseased. If they are, do
not waste a moment, but begin ni
once a treatment with Kidnets, the

I greatestof kidney and backache reme-
I dies. Delay may mean a fatal ending,
so donot delay. Druggists and deal-
ers sell Kidnets at 50c a box, and guar-
antee saij-n'jmtory results,

em-m-m~
SUSPECT BROUGHT TO Cfry

a

Sister-m-Law of William McCntch-
eon Lodged in Jail

Mary Toliver was brought here yes-
terday by deputy sheriff Bucher
charged with having been implicated
in the murder of William McCntcheon
colored, near Waynesboro on the
night of Jnly 4tn. Mary is the sister
in lawof the murdered man. It is
understood that the man's wife is be-
ing held in Waynesboro on the same
charge. "Captain J. A. Patterson the
justice who has been working np the |
case has been very untiring in trying
to locate the guilty party, or parties.
The coroners which M E. O.
Peale is the foreman have held var-
ious sessions, meeting everytime they
heard of uew evidence

use'kimsiwifoot-ease;
The antisepticpowderto beshaken lntothe (bus,

HjOThaTet_wd,ach_-g-eet,t-yi-Jen'»- ,0-t-E-_«. I
ItreeUthefeetand __akeenewOT«i*t-hoes easy.
Cnree -chinK, swollen, hot, sweatingfeet Believes j
cornsand bnnioni of all pete «nf J? ?et and
comfort. Always neett to Breek to New shoe*.
Try it to-day. Sol- everywhere. 85 cts. Dor.:

! accept i.hi tulislltuU. For FKUB trial package,
jed-reee Alton S. ulinettxi, Le Koy,N. Y.

|^^^Ha^awMl^^HMM-_M«aa-H_bo^>-(M~-xa_^0t=_K^-'-BHH_Ma-H-H^

Ayer's Hair Vigor
IncrpdlPntS ? Sulphur. Glycerin. Quinin. Sr- urn Chlorid.538SS-SS Capsicum. Sage. Alcohol. Wai.r. Perfume.

Anything injurious here? Ask your doctor. 'Anything of merit here? ' Ask your doc'or.
Will it stop falling hair? Ask yotnf do. jr.

Will it destroy dandruff? Ask ye \u25a0 doctor.

Does notColor the t fair
J. ('. AYF.It CoVIANY, Lo»i\u25a0!'\u25a0 M.H-*. m« «^^?\u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0 I

Cholera Infantum Can Be Prevented.
IWfG. "';"W 1)o not allow your hr.by to suffer when

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Will absolutely | revent it. A boon I - every tiaby. Cures Colic in tentWL minutes. Renders teething time safe and easy. Can he Riven to babies'j/jCW'i!, one day old. Keep the bowels healtny. 25 cents at druggists. Trial

/gijj-g /.!??: bottle free if you mention this paper.*'' f Made only by URS. D. F.UIRXEY & SON. Hagerstows. Mn.

WOOL! WOOL-! WOOL!
Before selling your see Amos Klbtz. and
get the top price. a*W Always in the market for
hindes. rubber, ir«>n, bones, etc.

AMOS KLOTZ,
202 S. Lewis St., Staunton, Va. I'HONK 638.

Arwonncement Extraordinary!
A New Home for the Famous

O/tOTYCW \VWc*up
» *

We have moved from 604 Penna. AvenueN. W., Washington, D. C.
to our attractive-new building,

636 Penna. Avenue N. W.. Washington, D. C.
Business growth tells briefly our reason for moving from 6(11 Penna. Aye.

to636 Penna. Aye. Our new homeis nearly twice the size of the old. We
have equippedit with every modernconvenience knowii lo an up-to-date liq-
uor business, and we believe we have thefinest establishment of the kind in
theNational Capital. We laid our plans very carefully in constructing <>ur
new building, and havespared nothing that would promote comfort or conven-
ience. In our new quarters we will be betterable than ever to handle local
business, which is increasing every day, and has made this the leading Mail
Order House of Washington. We attribute our phenominal business growth
to the merits of the goods we sell. ORONOCO RYE -"knowntoaIL It
is the ideal quality whiskey that is recommended by the physician and is in-
valuable for medicinalpurposes-a whiskey that should be in every home for
emergency. When you send in your order be sure to make it out to the new

number?636 Penna. Aye. N. W.

EDWARD J. QUINN,
Washington, D. C.

IAgents are making $50 to *200 week-
ly with our new substitute for slot

machines. SHARP MF'U CO.,
429 Sixth Aye., N. Y^

WANTED-THiS YEAR!
400,000 feet of White Oak,
Ked Oak and Blac* Oak. Good
prices paid?Cash.

W. W. PUTNAM & CO.,
; Staunton, Va.

WANTED? 100 good men to work in
underground iron oremines. Wages

$1.4& per day. Address,
THE OOSHEN IRON COMPAJN V, I

"\u25a0" Rich Patch Mines,
apr 29-4t Low Moor, Va.

Colore. Post Ms Free! j
Net Cheap Trash, But 10 Beau;is.-

Ones. i
In order to quickly introduce Spare

Moments Family Magazine in this vi-
cinity we will send to any reader of the
"Spectator" four months for 10 cents
and wewill give you absolutely free 10
beautiful uold or colored Springtime; j
Floral or Friendship cards, which you |
couldnot buy at retail for less than 20 j
cents. Write immediately enclosing
10c. stamps or silver toSpare Moments IMagazine Dept., Rochester, N. Y.

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles Sfegg

iood rich, red blood. Their stomach, need invigorating Kh t<^gXAVSfr»
for, after all, a man can be no stronger than his stomach. Ml If^fflfiW^

A remedy lhat makes the stomach strong and the liver a- | _
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives i Kj|
out disease-producing bacteria and cures a whole multi- \S| j-JggSggS
tude of diseases. jMS l-SSj^Ej^Jinr".

Get rid et yourStomach Weakness and t jHy Sj^-SjggSSS
Liver Laziness by taking a course of I UjyH svS^.ag-gj
2>,. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery iUni iI^SgHSES?
-fAe Ureaf Stomach Restorative, Liver {HHg g^-giSSSs
Invliorator and Blood eieanser, j jS;|| §=S§S?jS£??

You can't afford to accept any medicine of ««i«ansi JJM.|I
composition as a substitute for "Golden Medical D'iscwt- ljB»
cry," which is a medicine of known composition, having ir>||
a complete list of ingredients in plain English on "tf» kot- ill] ' \iT^~^^P tie-wrapper, sa . t being attested os correct md: ar eata.

Or. Were*'* Pleasao; Pel'vts reflate snd iartfotit* ranacb, Ltrer and Bowel*.

43 PREMIUMS. FREE,

Return this "Adv."and remit us f4-!*s, theSpeciaF
trice we make youon 2 Boxes of our5 and 10c Cigars
Assorted Brands,which wewant to introduce quickly
to50.000 new customers,and wewill" send you in same
package 1 S. & W. Mod. Double Action Nick**. Pitted
Police Revolver, worth J7.00: 1 Stem Wind and Set
Gold Plate Watch, value $4; 1 Hollow Ground Keen
CuttingRingingStsel Raajr.priced 13; 1Set (fi) Triple
Silver-Plated Tea Spoens,worthSI; also 44 other Big-
gestValuePremiums whichwe havenotspace tomen-
tion,worth from 10 cents to $1 each, provided yoa
remit $4 95 with orderandallowus toREFUND YOUR
MONEY if you are not pleased with gooda. Thie
"Adv." will not appear after we enroll 60.000 new
customer*. Give name of year Express Office and
Order TODAY. Reference Southern Express
Bank of Montgomery.
ftddress, CANDOR SALES CO.. Candorjl C* U S..\

X 1*

fi WmmmmWA iMI*- '. f raw " "Mi* I.W'n MM*..

MIWlr
N3.ft,LIT;.BQCTANP UfflSTßob3lfS \"*£fJAP*kr£ED SATISFACTORY %a Of? MON£V /?£J?US/o£o.hi \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?inn ii as? V

When, the VITALITY j.^P
isJMtill SISIIIwlSw *

' \mm*w~a\S\/^*a v' *9 £*mas*9mm»
CELEBRATED RYE )I

Will tide you over this critical period,
until nature has restored you to per-
fect health. I handle only goods that
can stand every test.

TOM FRANEY,
HARRISONBUMkl^^.^^^^

"The Largest Mail OrdJ
Whiskey Hou^.l


